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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS WHITE SOX HOPES SHATTERED
American League BY BOSTON VICTORY

W. L. Pet W. L. Pet.
Boston 81 59 .579St. L's. 74 70.514
Detroit 83 61 .576Clevl'd 73 70.510
Chicago 81 62. 566rWashn 70 69.504
S(.York 73 67.521Phila.. 51108.223

National League
W.L. Pet.' W.L. Pet.

BrTdyn 82 55.598
Phfla.. 80 55.590
Boston 77 55.583
N.York 7162.534

Pittsb'h 64 75.460
Chicago- - 62 79 .44C

StLouis 60 81 .425
Cinc'ti. 54 88.380

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American, League. Boston 4, Chi- -

cago 3; Philadelphia 2, Detroit 6;
Washington 1, St Louis 0.

National League. Philadelphia 6,

Chicago 1; Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 1;
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1; New York
2, Pittsburgh 0; Pittsburgh 1, New
York 1; Boston 2, St. Louis 0.

Joe Welling easily outpointed Sam
Robideau in six rounds. at Philadel-
phia. The Chicago had Robideau in
a bad way at the-- finish, but the an

held on to the end.
George Knockout Brown is 'to

make a lengthy fight campaign in
the east, opening at Pittsburgh Sat-
urday night with-- a six-rou- go
against Al" Graybear. Brown jumps
to Buffalo, where he meets Knockout
Brennan in ten rounds next Monday
night.

George O. Simpson, Oak Park,
took 147 for 36 holes in the first an-

nual championship tournament of
the middle states section of

Golfers' ass'n at Glen View.
He was one under par. Rob't Mc--J
Nulty, La Grange, and George

Indian Hillr tied for
ond place with 153. Seven men qual--
ified for the national professional
championship at Mt Vernon, N. Y.,
Oct T

Tyler held Cards to three hits and
kn&&d in winning runs.
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By Mark Shields
Hope still lives on the South Side,

but it is not a strong, robust affair,
so far as a pennant is concerned. The
defeat administered to the Sox by
Boston in the final gime of thee-rie- s

was afatal blow.
Detroit and the Red Sox top the

Rowlands by a game and a half. To-
day the two leaders are tangled in
the start of a three-gam- e series,
while our own entries are engaging
the soft Athletics for the same num-
ber of 'afternoons. Should we sweep
the Mackian' series we will go into
second place over whichever con-
tender drops twt out of three, but
the other will still remain half a
game to the good.
. So, even from the most optimistic
angle, prospects are not brilliant for
the White Hose. They have a series
to follow with New York, and every
one of the four games of that set will
be a battle, for Donovan has his
Yanks playing good ball'and fighting
every inch. He would "enjoy putting
the Sox out and giving the Tigers a
shot for the op.

Boston has three games with the
Athletics after the yrestern teams
have completed their schedules. So,
the only way a western team can be
sure of copping is to finish its last
game with an "advantage of two
games over the Carrigans. Then"a
sweep for the easterners would still
leave them in second place.

Second guessers had a great time
with Manager Rowland yesterday
and their dope looked good when the
game was over. Williams came back,
to the mound with a day of rest and
was easy forthe Red Sox batters.
They got to hfm for six. hits and one
run in the first four innings, and only
good fielding by Ed Collins kept the
scpre so low. It was plain the yourg
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